
THE WEEK.

That Tired Feeling
Xhethcr catîsed hy change of clîmate,
seaison or lufe, hy overwork or illness,
is quickly overcomne )y

Ho ood's S ar saparîlla
Which p)Lirif tes the hlood, creates an
appetite, and givcs mental andi bodily
strength. I t really

Makes the Weak Strong

'UBLP,'IED '1W/S DA Y.
A N#»% Neel by Cliiithor et "1'U. laica," -"Maracineuea.",

etc., te.

KHALED;
-AS 0R 0 EDJI.&

cut J~~ jfar n.Cra wlo;'t,
i2mo, cloth, $125.

NO W READ Y.
VI&?RION CHAVWODIS NEiW NOVEIL.

KHALED;
As wa aRy 0:w -A I

CTý-P ' 3Pu'ion. Ca wj'oid,
Autbo~r tof " Sant' Ilarîo," " Creifenstein," etc., etc.,

i2nmo, cloth, $1.25,
Dy Chem a.îe Aucher.

A CICARETTE-MAKER'S ROMANDE.
cLk/ -Z. 3•Uàr-on CrcL I4Joi-c/.

12010, cloth, $1.25.
"Tue luitteree;t i.unflagging throughout. Neyerlhas Mr. Crawford

lue nilare brillia,,t realistie work tlian lere."-N. Y. Tribune.
Chariui,ïg in itmsishplicity, 8trung in thje POrtrayal of lumnan

leings. It isl eiqihtful little romnance, indleed. "-Boqtotb Timesu.
"A roally beautiful Btory, one finds here a tale that in its mnainch riients is exquimitely simiple and pathetic."--Boton Poýt.

F. MARION CRAWFORD'S NOVELS.
UNIFORM EDITION.

Mr. Isa.e. . - . . ia

Zoroaster,
A Tale of a Lonely Parish,
Saracinesca, - -

Marzjo's Crucifix, -
With the Immortals, -

Greifenstoin, - -

Sant' Ilarjo - -

À Cigarette-Maker's Romance,

lo1.a0
- 1.50

-1.50

1.50
*1.50

- 2.00
-1.50

- 1.50
*1.25

A New Book by Williem WinIcr.

GRAY DAYS AND GOLO.
Cjy" i2 7iaz)i VVnlef.,

Authou- of Il Shakespeare's England," " Wanderers," etc.
i8mo, cloth, gilt top, 75 ets.

A littîn volume wherejni the deliglit uf travel iu Emgland anti
Scotland are dpsc'eribed in a Tost witehing and winsme ,gmarnner. No
one et ail famnilier with the progress of Atuerican letters during the
lest quarter' uf e century neede ta be tlid tiiet NM. Winter is a verveherining writer, soceauâta none in the pensive sweetxe8g and grace o
his verso, and iii the ,îrstudied elegamîce andt fltency of 4is Iprose."--
7'k .IaiI and Icxr)('.

NEW NOVELS.
A 1%. ,' JNoveI by the A,,theof cIIA Weakcr Voe..sl," et.

HE FELL AMONC THIEVES.
c«J 1 V.J) _h;' Vi~3urriay and lie ruiy

-U~IfU L u2rno, $1.25.
An adirable 8tory, writteu in an unusually concetrated i3tyle.and Lelling a ver y tirring tale; the hiera s adventures are striking and

caipflctely absarl, the reader."- Boston Herald.

£4,New Novei by Belf Boldresveo.

A COLONIAL REFORMER.
cIiy WIolf cçjod-ewood,

Author of Il e Squatter's Dreani," Il Robbcry Under
Arns," IlThe Miners' Right." i2mo, $1.25.
It is a stirring tale of Australian life. The characters are drawn

with great skill. There is nu straining after eflect, and the etory istLd eit simplicity and in an admirable iterary t3tyle."-.Bo8toib
Traeveller.

MACMILLAN & 00.1
112 Fourth Avenue, N~EW YORK.

A FRENCR savant lias heen calculating the tin~
required to perform a journey round the earth with ti
following resut : A man walking day and night, 428 days
a railway train, 40 days ; sound, at a medium temperi
ture, 321~ hours ; a cannon ball, 21î hours ; liglit,
trifle over one-tenth of a second ; electricity, a littl
under one-tenth of a second!

No star is ever lost ve once have seen,
We always may he what we once bave been.

-Adelaide Proctor.

THiE BFSrr RESULT.-Every ingredieut employed ii
producing Hood's Sarsaparilla i8 strictly pure, and is th(
best of its kind it is possible to buy. Ail the roota anc
herbs are carefully selected, personally examined, and oni3
the best retained. So that f rom the time of purchase u ntil
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared, everytbing ia carefully
watched with a view to attaining the best result. Wb5
don't you try it 1

NATURE provides a remedy for allillju, and Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla in natures ron'edy for the illa pecu-
liar to the female systen'. Suppressions, weakness, uer-
vousneas and ai disoases resulting from impoverisbedl
blood, speedily yield to their troatment. Sold by dealers,
or sent on recoipt of price-50 cents per box, or five boxes.
for $2-by addressing the Dr. Williams Medical Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

EvERY tissue of the hozly, every hone, muscle sud
organ ln made stronger and more bealthful by tho use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

PLACE a guard on your lips, but in a ponholder place
one of Eaterbrook's smooth writing pens.

" SATURDAY IN SHÂKESPEARE'S COUNTRX'2-Tbo Lon-
don sud North-Western Railway Con'pany announcea that
the Tour which was inaugurated last summer under the
ahove naine, for the henefit of those wlio can afford to pay
a reasonahbe price for a day'. outing hy Rail sud Road,
including thorougbly good Hotel accommodation, will ho,
repoated every Saturday during the coming sesson.

The first trip will take place on Juno 6th, and the
programme includes visita Lo the Huse in whicb Shako-
speare was horn, to the site of the Huse in wbicb ho
spont the last nineteen years of bis life and in wbicb lie
died, to bis Tomb in the Churcli of tbe Holy Trinity, aud
to the Shakespeare Memorial Theatre, at Stratford-on-
Avon; to Kennilwortb and Warwick Castlos; and to,
Beaîucbamp Chapel, which contains Leicester's Tomh, and
the Cmypt, in the St. Mary'a Cburcb, Warwickr.

The Pares, wbich are 408. for First-CsaBs, sud 27s. 6d.
for Second or Third-Cias (Second-Clans Carniages are not
guaranteed), will include every item of expense tbrougb-
out the day (winos, etc., except9d) ; tbe Company will even
psy the Waitors' Fees, for it is, indeed, in their case tbat
the French saying, "«point d'argent point de suisse,"
apphies.

Two new features are intmoduced in this yoan's pro-
gramme. Passengers will not ho compelled to retumn to Lon-
don the samne evoning ; those wbo, after dinnor, may feel
inclined to enjoy two or tbroe days' reat in the country,
will ho ablo to do so on payment of a amaîl amount (68.
First-Clasa, and 38. Second or Third.Class), sud to roturn
to Town fron' Kennilwortb, Leamington, Warwick or
Stratford-on-Avon (East and West Junction Railway),
by any Train up to the following Tuesday nigbt. Hotel
Coupons, available at the beat Hotels, for Breakfast,
Luncheon, Dinner and Bed, separately, sud aiso for a
whole day's accommodation, always including Waitera'
Fees, will ho sold at moderato prices ai the above four
Stations, snd at Euston Station, London, England, or C. A.
Barattoni, 852 Broadway, New York.

GODps.BsRqicR, the favoumite mineral watom of our
beloved Queen Victoria, may with perfect justice ho called
the qucen of healthful beverages. But spart fron' the
Royal preference for thia sparkling, delicious, refroabing
and bealthful potable, which is of course, founded on the
expert opinion of tbe court pbyaicians-GodesBerger la by
no means a water of to.day. Its fame and its virtuos wore
a tradition long hefore tho dawn of the tbirtoontb century.
Near the old castie of Godesburg, hy the sovon mountains
of the Rbiiue, this pure, heneficent spring bas flowed,
binging refreshment sud renowing to millions of wearied
and stricken mon- -while history bas written some of ber
moait tragie sud eventful pages, sud science lias nevolution-
ized the world, wbulo the arts sud lbitera have triumph-
antly advanced and progrosa bas become, more than ever,
the watchward of mankind. There are somo things which
increase in utility sud value with the lapse of Lime. On e
of these priceless heritages of the pastinl Godes-Berger, of
whicb Dr. Redwood, Pb.D., F.I.C., P.C.S., one of the
greatest of living chemisis lias said : " It insauponior to any
other table water at present known to me."

MIRACLE 0F MÔDERN DAYS.

HAMILTON PRODUCE5 ONE 0F THE MOST REMARKABLE CURES
ON RECORD-" TOTALLY DISABLED," YET CURED.

Hamilton Times, May 27th, 1891.
One of the moat nemankable cures in the bistory of

unedicine lias jusi been effected lu ibis city, and the fame
of il in fast aproading tbroughout the land. Over four

.ne years ago Mr. John Marshall, then employed as nanget
ho of -Mr. J. C. Williams' coal où refinery works here, lus-
s ; tained a fail, whicb at the time was not thought to lie
,a- serious. He doctored but his trouble gre w worse, sud 0013
a. tracting cold after cold upon bis other trouble, bie waCoeW
1e pelled to give up work entirely. Ris troubles develePpd

into ataxy, a nervous disorder, beld hy mtdical autborttî@
to he incurable. For four years Mr. Marsball bas bel' su
intense sufferer. He lost the use of bis legs entirel! &na
could not raise himself frotu a chair except hy the use Of
crutch and a stick. Tbough there was power Inbi
legs there waa no feeling. Tbey were like dead weights,

ýn cold as ice and nlot susceptible to feeling. 11e coula take
[e bis heavy stick and ham mer tbe flesb until the Sound Of
ci blowa filled the bouse. During the course of theoe Y*"
yno bass than fourteen leading physicians of this cil

il treated bim. Sometimes two or three of thonl' were iO
y. attendance at once. AIl agreed that bis disease "0
y incurable. Mr. Marshall went to Toronto for electic&l

treatmont at a heavy expense, but recoived net the slightk
est benefit. He tried evory patent medicine that "go
recommonded to bim, yet witbout getting any aid. The
ilsuspension " treatmont was resorted to, and hoeel"s'le~
pendod by means of appliances around bis neck and inder
bis arma fromi the oeiling of the barn, but got n0 relié
Electric belts and appliances of an endiesa varietY wee
tried, and thorougbly tried, too, but ail rosulted th' 0608

>way-thoy left Mr. Marshall juat as tbey had founld bhi0
At one time twenty pins wero mun rigbt into tbe lesh o
bis leg. He harely felt two of themn; tho othors ho dîd
neot feel at aIl. Ris flesb was cut into witb, a knife A13
ho felt not tbe slightost pain ; and so he wont on untîl the
l3tb day of April last, every remedy suggosted hy any 000~
being tried, and hundreda of dollars spent upon Ptn
niedicines, to say notbing of doctors' bills.f

Mr. Marsball was a member of the Royal Tefliplars o0
Temperanco. fHe was passed by the pbysician . 1
Order as totally disabled for life. The cbief Meul0
examiner passod him, and lie was paid tho $i,000 paid b>'
the Order in cases of total disability.

A day/or two ago a Times ropresontative calIed UPO'
Mr. Marsalal at bis resîdence, No. 25 Little Willian St'
The door was open, and upon knocking a stroilg st6S4

step was beard. Mr. Marshall openod the door ""a
received tbe reporter cordially. 1e walkeidwitboîiteitber,
crutcb or stick and looked the picture of a sturdy Mar
man. He conversed frooly of bis case, as did Mirs.Mr
shall wbo came in later. IFive weeks ago," be h said, '

could not raise my foot or bend my leg. As for walki1ng
witbout a stick or crutch it was impossible. I bad soof 00
advertisoment of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, and as theY were
espoaially recommendod for nervous disorders, 1 res501"
to try tbem. I1liad wbat the doctors called lcnoo
ataxy. I had not walkod for almoat four years. .9
wife said, ' Oh, wbat's the use of trying another Ptn
medicine V1 but I tried the Pink Pilla. I had flOt
one box hefore 1 hogan to feel the effects. The f6oliîl
came back to n'y right leg first. After using theon' tge
woekt; I was able to walk up to Mr. C. J. Williams' P 1

on MacNab Street, over a mile and a haîf fro.. bore,
hack. I had got noarly home wben my left leg gavo04
and 1 nearly went down. I1liad to stand and uthle
for sevoral minutes. Tben it felt as if a tbousafld P ~
were running in it. That was the blood hoginning toOir

Fromn that time iL lias stoadily in'proved. Now Y"?
bow I an'. (Here Mr. Marsalali arose and walked bk
sround the room witbout artificial assistance.) I have ui
absolnlcely nothing but tbe Pink Pilleansd taken cOld bakot
as dimoted on the boxes. To-day I walkod to tbe 1nar
and hack-a three-mile walk. 1 bave lived ini IIau0ilo
for tbirty yoars and am' well known. Hundreds Of pMO
stopped me on the streets. Some of thon' stoppedtel
see if it was really John Marsalal. Hundreds Of Peors
bave beon heire too see me. Among then' came .0V 0ri
physicians who attended me. One of thoma, andth00
who did the moait for me, said, ,'Weil, you are the oe
cure in 10,000 cases.' I eau tell you of a hank atsn
in this city wbo bas not walked as stmaight in twenty-f'v
years as he bas this asat week. He took Pink Pills n0
rocommendation. Scores more in tbis city are ti 1 ing d.
and quite a number in thia vicinity bave heen beefles

Mr. Marsballisl gaining strength rapidly and l r
to ho back to bis work before long. 1e grows r 8

enthusiastie in talking of Pink Pilla and heoas g" .rea

son to, for his is a remarkahleosalvation. Since begi . ho
to use the ren'edy ho bas gained lest fleah an 0'W 0r
more than lho as for nine years. He hbas naache 'fr
pain, but is conscious of a delicious feelin of hOSlthy l
in bis legs.

The remarksble case noted in the above articl 0 rie
the H1amilton Times, conclusively proves that tepOf r
tors of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills bave in no~ wa neeO
stated the monits of their remedy. Pink Pilîs are a Sg
fsiling hlood builder and nerve tonic, and iare eqUa111vY01
able for mon or women, young or old. They cure a. o,~»
of dehility, female weaknesses, suppressions, chrcnlO
stipation, beadaclie, St. Vitus dance, loas of melf01îitbe
mtature decay, etc., and by their marvellous actio' 01
hlood, build up the systen' anew and restore the gl" 110e
bealtb to pale and sallow complexions. Tlieir 0110t of
sold by ail dealers or will ho sient post-paid on fip i
prico (50 cents a box> by addressing the Dr. '

Medical Co., Brockville, Ont.
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